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UKKAT IS GATHERING

l I - L kii...iH.Ji. f'kll. t PfI rvpiv rivm ,ibii....i.( w " J s

aa Tom Adjicrat hreaent at A
Id lemootratl Hrid

Thursday Msrala;.

Warn. Ai.rll Amid the tliund.f
of 'uriiiuii. shrieking artam whistle
and limz.ix of lliouxand of people tlx
special train over the Missouri. Kan
as 11 rid Tcxna railroad bearing IT"

Ident Hooevelt rolled Into the station
here shortly after o'clock to-da- y

Tlif president was met by a recrp-IIi-

committee. Confederate andOrand
Army of the Republic organisation.

nil given a cordial greeting.
The president waa escorted to

tark adjoining thr d.'iiol. where an
ImtiieiiK Rmwmbly amultfl Mm. Ht
rvrrptlim hr wi an ovation. hat
biindkrrrlilrfii. umlin Hum. flaR. He.

wavi-i- j by th Mlf. rifh iwr-iio- t)

filtering th ark bore a mill
l iil'. J PluttK fluir. and the fluttering
Of thoiiaiirt of then patriotic em
H-- a leautlful The

trk haw an area of wvrral arrea, and
win feKtooned with the national color
while every feet larre flii maveJ
In ttia breee.

i The president u IntriMlured ljr
' Mayor Itaker. and delivered an ad-- I

dremt. Juct a the tpreeldent atepjied
on the platform the itchool children.
anointed by a bund, rendered "Amer-lea.- "

The entire city waa elaborately dec-
orated, all plarea of hitlnea be In I
clotied by agreement lurln( the may
of the president here. The poMnfflce.
alo all xrhool were llkenlae rloeed.

The rompllmentary allunlona of the
chief ex.cutUe to the tate and the
nice wnrilD he p.ild about Wro er
received with a 1remendoU dem in-- I

t ration.
The pree'.i'nt'a train made Itn flmt

(top of the iy at IIHUboro. A large
I gathering r.i at the mat Ion. and
i yielding to repeated i rlea for a opeec:i.

the prealdeni epoke briefly from the
rear pl.itfi-- ni of the car He w glv n

' a cordial reception
The opeclnl . ft Waco at J:4i a m.

' for Austin
' When the prcldetit t.irted to fpeik

the tmnd coinnniu-e- plajlng "IHxl-.- "

and Mr. Itoo-ev- elt "beat time" enthuxl- -
axtl'-ally- , II aald lie hail mim to
Texan a goo.1 American, but would no
away a better one. lie putd a ijowlng

. coiniillinent to the t.eatn.-.- ( T"X.i.
Ku)lng It had n borne In on Mm
every hour thut a glortou ax
enJoed by the Jwople. Tea u.m a
part of the 101M111011 cAimtrv, and he

In the fnlted State i oir-iihl- p

of eery foot of Ami-tna- noil.
He atrmigly trexm-.- l the n-- el a
compact and disciplined natlonil
guard, and exprexned graliRci'tlon Al

the Interest licmn In thl organiza-
tion In Tex.ix. Hut the trti- preatiu-i-

of Tx,i wiik In the men. omen and
chtl ln n who wi re . rilm.tr. I with hon-- i

-t purpoao, courage and halam l ly
ohl commo-- i eue. Par:li ular grati
fication Wii- - exiin-nw- at the fact Mint

the wearer of the
were mingled In th

the

rcux.d hether rooked
speaking concluded. The lo-l- ref-
erence wax expii.-ioi- i of crallflca-tlo- n

the mugnlflc t reception
cvety where. When the tral'i pulled
out South utrect waa parked for block
with people, and last view of the
prexident was a he Mood t.ie rear
of thi laxt the multt-fj.- "

j .

In introducing the president. Mayor
Itaker referred the fact that the
people of Texas were anxloua to aee
the Hraioa and Trinity river made
navigable, and the president. In hla
remark, said that Texas, a a part of
the common country, would certainly
receive entlon aa to her streams, not
aa a favor from him, but because
project which had been found meri-

torious by honest and competent agen-

cies deserved It.

PEASANT UPRISING.

Cach Utterly Unable te Put Step
to Ihe Plundering.

St. Petersburg. Ajprll . Ileports of

leaant uprising lr the provinces, es-

pecially In LKhunla and fourland.
continues extremely disquieting. Al-

though Cotark and infantry patrol
are scattered through the country,
troop are to stop plunder-
ing of estates by large peasant band.
At Werra, where a regiment of Cos-
sack fired mob, which wa in
complete pou"xion the town, the
rioter dtrpersed, but they broke up
Into smaller band, which terrorlied
the neighboring land owwera. Similar
Incidents have occurred at other
places, t nailer bands drive oft cat-
tle, burn barns and fodder and help
themselves grain and provision
Dispatches from doxens cf places tell
of th panic produced depredation
of roving bunds of peasant

Whereabout Unknown.
St Petersburg. April The admi-

ralty professes Ignorance of the ex-

act wher about of Vlco Admiral
squadron. Nevertheless,

the belief prevails In naval circle that
the squadron will go through the
Strait of Malacca, but that Admiral
Togo'a heavy division wilt be encoun-
tered until Rojestvennky reaches th
Eastern sea.

NEVER FELT BETTER

Ara4 (.rrat Eitkialaaa by Frf
tUc.la Mttebo4 Kar Oklako

ia aad IgdUa Terrltary
WUhlm m Year.

Iall. April . When the prealdeni
awi.kr U'ednendiy morning. Ma train
waa traveraing the pUina of Kurwu

Tie ape. la.J train entered Indian Ter-

ritory before noon. At Vlnlu a ahort
top waa mad and the president

addretwed a Urge crowd.
I When Munkoge waa reached fully

10,040 people turrounded the railroaj
atallon. A atind draped In tho national
color, had been erected near ay and al
though programme did not rail for a

pe h here, the prealdent yielded to
the loud atclalm of people and,

by a committee who boarded
Ma 1 ur to a ntand, made a brief addreaa.
Hla uhje, t wu Mtatehood,- - and

applauno hla utter-
ance that Indian Territory would add
it atar tho galaiy of atatea within a
year. He waa roreived by tho local
committee, headed by rieaaant Porter,
thief of the Creek nation. Etcuraloni
were run by 1 the rail road a and not
for yeara have muny full blooded
Ind'ane vlalted the city. The terrttortaJ
mounted guard and a horde of deputy
marihala conatltuted a guard honor.

the prealdent left tho train the
crowd gve a. mighty cheer and he
mounted the speaker atand nd bowed
a of the plain a. who had climbed
a telegraph pole, yelled. "eHllo. old
pal; how are you?"- - He acknowledged
the aaJutatloti with a amlle and a wave
of hla hand. Two thousand . hool chil-
dren had (.ithered In an enclosure near
the stand and gave a flag aalute. The
preoliteat iioke follow: "I cannot
aay how much lmpreed I have been
traveling through the territory ihla
morning. Your territory probably In
conjunction with Oklahoma will noon
be on of the great Ute of thl union.
I look forward to meeting your sena-
tor and congrenen not long hence.
I earnestly hope that you enter
statehood yon will real lie the Immense
responsibility- - that rests upon you.
Statehood U a nrst-cla- es thing you
tine It right, will t mighty poor
thing If you don't. Hujvesxful

of course must b base.)
Um the average quuality .f the citl- -
(ensblp. If the averuge cltlxen doe
his duty, yoir wilt have a good state
and you will not others tee Nobody
can make good state except you your
selves. Vim need lust the mialltle
government that you need private
lire a nun who I a good nelghtmr. a
good hiisliaiid. a goo, father, I a tve
of a limn who make a good titlzen.
That rori yuu ar;t t have a a
relghbor I the man whom you ran
tie. on, whom you count: the man

ho I a g,4n- - man In the time of trou-
ble but who doe imt sek trouble: the
man who does not brag and brawl, bijt
who I deeent snd In his deal-
ings wltn oiher. That I Junt the type
you have got to have iuhllc life

blue and gray ' a"no afford to let any nun rep.
crowd, 'vhich had' faent you In public life If he Is crooked.
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your aide or not. If he will do some.
thing th.it Is not evattly straight tor
your advantage he will do It iiuUker
for his own advantage."

Brief speeches were also made a I

South .Molester. Atoka. Caddo Mini
Durant. after which the train crossed
the state line Into Texa.

Denlaon w.i reached at 1:35 o'clock
Preparatory to th arrival of the tra la
the yard had been cleared of all car
and all work waa auspended. An Im-
mense crowd hud gathered to greet the
prewidect, w ho was standing ort the rear
platform, smiling and bowing hla A-
cknowledgements to the cheer which
greeted him as oon aa the train top-Pe- d.

A party of achool children had ad-

vanced to the platform and presented
the preldent with a magnificent floral
ceffrlng In the ahape of a Teg nag.
A. card attached read: 'Presented by
the children of the public schools a
a welcome to tho president, the state
of Tela and the city of Denlaon."

In presenting the floral offer lag Mi
Pauline Kverett. a spokesman, aald: "In
former time the children atrewed flow-
er In the pathway of Washington and
Lafayette, today the achool children
of th first free public school building
ever erected In Texa give you this
floral emblem signifying honor and In-

tegrity- The prealdent replied briefly.
When th train pulled out for Sherman
th president, standing on the platform,
waved hla nan J and amlled In response
to the repeated cheer.

At Sherman one of the largest crowd
of th day greeted the president. He
waa escorted to a stand, where he spoke
for fifteen minutes. Cannon boomed
and the city wa In gala Attire tn honor
of the visitor.

From Sherman the) train maintained
It schedule to Delia. Th president
wa tn splendid spirits after the long
dy" ride and shortly before reaching
Pallas said. In jmser to a question,
that ' " rieer felt better In his life.

Fr Bond Issue.
Chicago. April . By a vote that left

no reason to doubt the final outcome
when th country towns are heard from
Chicago declared In favor of a IS, 000.-0- 0

bond Issued for the new courthouse.
Vote cast for the proposition were
lit::, and those against M.IU, leav-
ing a plurality of It.US. ThU mean.

A 8UPKRB ATTRACTION"

The Deestrict Side
AT THK ORAM) OPKRA HOC HE

FRIDAY
Night, April 7th

Uet your bonnet or your cap, your book and your
lata aud jro to akula Friday nlrfht without fail.

The teacher la a beaut, the acholar are all Smart
Elks, aud there la froin' to be high old doina. You
had better be there.

HOME TALENT
POPULAR PRICES
A GOOD TIME

' i' tli 0 ill tt ill tli ill iti iti A b
acoord In g to plan or the county board,
that a new courthouse will be erected
at once, llonds will run from Septem-
ber of this year and construction of
work will begin a soon a the Issue Is
floated

C. A. Hulllon of Ardmore wa held
p by two negroes at Dallas Wednes-

day night corner of Kim and Poydraa
atreet and robbed at II? 50

By Martial Law.
Warxaw. April All persons par-

ticipating In disorders hereafter will be
tried by martini law. The new regime
commence.! Wednesday, when two
workmen were thus tried, and 'con-

demned to death, u.ie of them fired
a revolver at a mlr. man and the oth-
er struck a policeman with an Iron
bar.

John IJnk drown.d himself at Hous-
ton by Jumping Into White Oak bayou.

A light anew fell at Naahville. Tenn..
Thursday and a heavy fall at Syracuse.
X. V.
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Total number of death In coal xnlna
CUaater near Zeigler. IIU Monday I
forty-thre- e.

Death and earthquake at Ignore.
India, are estimated between fifty and
100 all natlvea.

A wealthy farmer named Louis
Pitcher fatally shot himself alg mile
south of llatonlo, Tei.

North Texas Beekeeper's association
held Its annual meeting Wednesday at
Blossom. !mar county.

Judge l.i'tv. Republican, defeated
for mayor of St. I.ouls. will contest th
election. He claims fraud.

Mr. Mary Grant Cramer, alxter of
the late Prexldent Grant, was found
dead In her led at VAtt Or&nge, N. J.

Jim Simmons Is under arrest at
Guthrie, lie Is charged with shooting
at rural mait boxes near Chandler,
Okla.

IOulte lt;v.rx. eleven years old.
Sklppe! the rope .'If times at New
P.O. helle. X. J. fell iHreamlne
oaln and soon 4!cd

WHITE FR05T SANITARY

Refrigerator
Cylindrical a beauiiful white,
with polished nickel trimming
made entirely of metal, abso-
lutely iry provision chamber;
no air or moisture can pa from
ice box to provision chamber.

Food and dainties never
'tafe of the ice box." Two re-
volving shelve that can be
raised or dowered, grtviD; any
desired apace. You turn them
round hrimfinir any article to
you. without eilect. You can
remove slielvea and turn the
hote) in the chamber, waahinjr
it out thoroughly.

Reatiful,clen,coenMnt, hhi'-lea- l.
It uses leas les than lb ICS'

awkward wooden box refrigerator. No
eom.r for dirt 10 accamulst In. THE
WHITE rrost fnirrior l perfection

BOLD BY

JAMES & NUNN

Stevenson Machine ' B. Steveasoa R. B. Dana
Proprietor,

& Repair Works '""x . TEXAS

Manuf acturtrs si Complete
COTTON ELEVATORS AND GIN BRUSHES

Machine Repair WorksJ
TELEPHONE NO. 7

(U- - &h,
EATING
we have a most eueculent
aupply of freah meat and
poultry, compriaing- -

every-thlUs- T

enjoyable in beef,
mutton, veal, lamb, pork,
i j) r I D x chicken, ducka,
geese and game. We have
everything- - In the choicest
tidbit for the dainty prlnfr
appetite in eprinjr broiler,
prlnjt lamb and veal, etc.

J. C. CHANEY & SON
Free Delivery 'Phone 330


